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! ENJOYABLE RECITAL HAD FIEWHAT ABOUT
FRIDAY MIGHT MEETING AT CHATHAMOUR FA

Do we Wi.sh Them to be Shut 
Down and our Growing* Indus- j 
trie s Transferred to t^eTJ.S.A.?

Shows That Canadian Farmors
Sell 85 pc Cent, ot Their Pro

ducts at home.

Crowded House Heard Hiss 
Hiss Dobson, Mrs. Miller and 

Mr. Neale.
A Workingman Wants Equai Rights 

With the Farmer.

filled toThe Temperance Hall 
the doors Friday evening to greet 
Mias Hessie Gunn atid her assistants 

on the 1st instant.

Chatham, Sept. 3.—What 
by long odds the largest and most 
enthusiastic political gathering 
e.ver witnessed in Chatham, 
assembled at the epera house 
tonight to listen to an audtess by 
Hon. Clitlord Sifton on the reci
procity question. The bui.ding. 
which accommodates upwards of 
1200 people, was packed to the 
dorrs, and Mr. Siftcn was accorded 
a .-p!end;d reception by an audience 
which, judging by the manner m 
which they applauded each point 
made by him, *as thoroughly 
opoosed to the government’s policy 
on tho question.

Dr! Byrne, mayor of Chatham,

fo:-the remaining 15 per cent, is 
found in Great Britain, the bcti 
market in the w >r 1 ■ 1.

Sir Wilfred Laurier i- opening 
his present campaign gave n 
i - usons for wanting to change th 
lesunt satisfactory conditions and 

when asked for reasons he -a:- 
that stir- -me: of both parties hao 
idvwed . cciprocal trade relations 
w th U.-itcd States. “But ’ sain 
Mr. Sifton “the great leaders whom 
Sir Wilfrid referred to had been

It is very satisfactory says the 
Canadian Municipal Journal, to 
see that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
taken the step which we pointed 
out in March as the only constitu
tional way to deal with Reciproc
ity, and that lie lias appealed to 
the electois. But—unfortunately 
he has only done the correct thing 
because he .Could not carry the 
measure through Parliament as he 
vowed he would do. Unfortunate
ly too, the sudden dissolution, 
after the witnesses in the v)liver 
scandal enquiry had arrived in 
Ottawa, leaves that Minister un
der a distinct cloud—thanks to 
tile Peemier's sudden action.

The question of Reciprocity is 
without any doubt the must im
portant one that Canada has faced 
tor many a year, and every voter 
should face it as a Canadian, not 
as an individual. The question of 
one’s personal loss or gain should

Mr Editor of the Union Advocate:
They tell me you are running 

free in this election fight, and I 
would like your help iu seme 
questions I don't understand. 
What has become of the woi king- 
man in this tght? He u-eil to 
count for something—on polling

in the raciral gv 
The program of about two hours was 
so excellent that every number was 
heartily encored. Miss Gunn, gate 
in all, nine selections, and the vei- 
aatility of her repertoire was well 
displayed, ranging from operatic 
selections -:f much difficulty anil

Because the Government is 
Using special bait for the Faimer, 
is that any rea» n for turning us 
down? By» all means “Give the 
farmer ■ chance,’’ but don’t wipe 
us oil the earth.

If Reciprocity is going to raise 
prices in Newccstle what are WE 
going to do?

• -Vnat do vou think I have been 
p--.cn,g for potat-.es since last fall? 
How much butter do you think I 
was able to buy between Christ
mas and June? And Eggs? do 
yon think we were able to save 
up many to hand out to the 
Politicians on nomination day? 
Anvhow it is a shame to eat eggs 
when il you keep them long 
enough they will grow into old 
bens for Christmas at sixty cents 
apiece I would send you my 
bills since last fall only my store
keeper is a good fellow and a Re
ciprocity man and he might think 
I was running on him.

Speaking of store keepers, what 
is the m ttar with a market place 
lor our town! If the Farmers are 
going to get higher prices wouldn’t 
it be s good plan to have a market 
place where we could buy from 
ihcm ourselves, and get the things 
at their prie ? W oubli/v it have 
been better to have put that 
$2000,00 into a market place in- 

,d of into that Clock—Mind 
you it is a nice Clock, and it looks 
well up theie in the P » Office 
and it will be bandy to reo i .1 us 
of Mr. Loggie when lie u eil to be 
our Member, and of all the things 
he used to promise us. It will be 
handy too to remind us of liie hour 
-.f the adjourned Liberal Meetings 
for appointing offices and officers.

Aud 1 think vlie market house 
ought to be near the River for the 
fishermen, ant to give us a chauce 
io buy out fish ahead of the 
Shipper ind Packers.

1 hav leard Mr. Loggiu speak
ing three times on Reciprocity and 
he told us every time—an.l ail the 
time—that it would raise the 
price of tish. And if Reciprocity 
taises the price of Tumuiy-cods it 
will hr a good thi g fur—the
shipper Aud even if Reciprocity 
doe s and there is a market- 
house * nay still be able to get 
a treat u lmon occasionally at 
twenty ctr. » pound—out of last

- « a crop
Now- Mr. Editor taxes have 

gone up , and if our s i .plies are 
to go up there win Us nothing 
left but for us to go 1

I was going to ask Mr. Emnasr- 
t-on some of these questions, but 
got tho hint that I ho “veal and 

.. y” Preserver of Peace at Poli ti
ll metings would lay a com

plaint against me before the Police 
committee.

Yours truly,
$1.60 per.

presided and briefly introduced 
the speakers.

HON. D MORRISON _ 
Hon. Donald Morrison, Con

servative candidate, spoke briefly 
emphasizing the fact that the 
present issue before the people was 
in no sense a party questiôn 
Liberals all over the country have 
ing cast aside party affiliations and 
decided not to support a policy 
which could only end disastrously 
to Canada. Mr. Sifton, he said, 
was one of the Liberals who pre
ferred to put on one side old 
associatior s rather than endorse a 
policy which meant delivering his 
country into the h»nds of a foreign 
power. Canada’s prosperity was 
increasing year by year and there 
was room enough within our own 
borders for all the legitimate ex
pansion which may reasonably be 
expected for some years io c -me.

MR SIFTON’S ADDRESS
Mr. Sifton commenced his

gro
of tlio present fis- a! policy 
the country 
at any7 rate 1.

John W.F Miss Gunn aud Mrs,
Miller sere heard in a duelt ’Bouoie 
Doon,* and responded to an encore 
by singing 'Ttie Wanderer’s Night 
Song.’ Both singers made a decided 
hit end pleased the audience im
mensely.

Mr. Neale’s splendid opening num
ber and his pofnt acéotiipaniuit-nu) 
gave the completing touches to the 
other numbers.

ig the
_r of 

ich since 1 S7i) 
Jen a protective 

one. Down to the last 20 years, 
Canadian farmers produced more 
than the needs of the country re
quited, and therefore protect! 
for them was looked upon lflhtv 
as a joke. They had a consider 
able surplus of produce to sell, and 
would have been glad ef free entry 
into the markets of t! Unite 1 
States. But since then tie- laige 
increase in population at-; *be 
construction of so many nt-.v ■ al
ways has created a v?ry iarge 
Home market. The result is that 
fiow 85 per cent, of the fai

the most stupid pan imagine that 
it Sir John A. were alive today, 
he would be in favor of it. Sir 
Wilfrid at one time opposed Con
federation; would it be right to 
state that he still opposes it, and 
is trying to break up a United 
Canada? Hon Mi. Fielding once 
advocated Free Trade; shall one 
accuse him of trying to introduce 
it, via Reciprocity, today?

A I this harking back to opin
ions which prevailed yeais ago, 
when conditions Were entirely dif
ferent, does not produce a single 
reason why we sholud vote for 
Reciprocity now!

new Canadian Trade, it say» truly that 
when Reciprocity is adopted Canada’s 
march towards Industrial Independence 
is ended, and that now Is the time tor 
Canadian business houses to establish 
themselves In cities on the southern side 
of the International Boundary. This 
would be a Safe investment were it not 
for the llttie formait? e- the bolloting 
on 11st Septem’-er.

its repeal aud if it had to be turned 
down it might as well he none 
now as later. He could only 
describe it an act of sheer lunacy 
tor Canada to endorse the govern
ment’s policy.

Sir. sifton was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks for his e.uqueiil 
a idress.

fiow 85 per cent, of tho farm 
ducts raised in Canada are 
earned at home and if lesdy

;S. FAYLESTo the Electors of the Parish of 
North Esk

Ladies and Gentlemen:
In accordance with the re

quest of a large number of the 
Electors of our Parish, we beg to 
announce ourselves as candidates 
at the approaching Municipal 
Election.

If we are elected we will en
deavor to have the Government 
Road Grant increased to an amount 
in keeping .with the importance of 
the public traffic through our par
ish, and to use our best efforts to 

condi-

Millerton
For ourselves, we believe Hut 

lower duties with the States would 
increase our advertizing. In faejt 
séveral large firms in the States 
have said very directly, “Get your 
duties on oui goods lowered, and 
we will give you a fat advertizing 
contract.” And we have n'^doubt 
that our advertizing would in- 
créa se very materially, and fiom 
s y» rUy peisoual point of view. 
Reciprocity would lead to better

But (this selfish view should not 
proven against the good of the 
ooontky as a whole.

oay Morning.lea U the result c- 
care and experience 
in blending—must be 
the combinti'-^ n of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
tod richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea Jt 
well mérita the teffa 
“good tea- „

Mrs John haylesof Millerton was 
fatally burned early Friday morning, 
while rubbing her side with pai-afine 
oil near a lighted lamp Her bust,a- 
awakened hy lier cries, extingir.r • 
fit mes a -id i/ use of e ,» 
but the sufferer died a m
Mrs Faylee was 42 yeais old Her 
husband and five children—Ritchie, in 
Maine, and Milly, five, Lewis and 
Walton, at home survive 1 cxi 
numbe. s of mourning friends atlcnd- 

e f.i ueral at Upper Derby n- 
day alter n ion

ties of Canada, built branch factor
ies over here. American farmers, 
seeing our wonderful prosperity,

luutry, and 
in Canada. 

The Americans, finding some la
urel Mjjpurces, such as tiinbw, *<- 
tingjAw^ted, came to Caiemia

sold out in their ownkeep our roads in proper 
tiuO and 'Apair.

We will give our best attention 
to the public affaire of the County 
and partlcu arty to the. j ' 
of om££wn pariah. .

W%.are both Kle lone* 
of out Parish aud UasQpÉÉ 
has been such as to iu|tM 
fidence and set ute *h~|fifi*I 
oer fellow rate-1 yea* 
election. V/.-

Xov -vV-lient fervents 
W P*«iK*Fgetocw 

V - y.>; " ,
North -s-'il Vq * 'k-Àl.

<e Canada
•sentry waarecord 

Se con
tort of 
a this

and Mr. NORTHUM^fRfeAND CO.
TKAOflittie’ INSTITUTE

_ -, . _ Meets in Gremifear School Build-
ratify the bargain,and this is the leg, Chatham, Thursday and Fri- 
ritovtioo today. d»v Sept It and 15, during Ex-

The opinion» of men. e doaamof Jti.uX. Week.

iprocity.


